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HINTS FROM A StRMON FEAST OF THE ASSUMPTION.
lu omt ol our churche» of the Weal . The Feast of lhe Assumption of the 

Enu ou Sunday, « uuiubc-i of prac- Blessed Ywgin, which occurred on 
ut*J lessons were deduced Iroiu the Tuesday, the 15th uist., is celebrated 
Ciobpel of the day As the congiega- on next Sunday. The Feast is pre- 
Uou to which they weie applied were veiled b> a fast, Saturday being a day 
by no means singular in respect to,of fast and abetiBence In the 
the necessity for instruction ou the churches on Suntfav las* the people 

.oouiU touched upon by the speaker, I were reminded to impress this fact 
the name of the church need not be upon their memories, tot get fulness in 

-•giseu, any am), eveiy cougiegation ( this respect being by nb means un- 
may tieLvin by appi". i ommon.
toi home application. The text tak 

• nn was ,-My House is a house oi
piâyei " In developing the subject, 
the beauty ot the Temple ol Jerusa 

•Lent was described and the zeal of 
e>ni Divine Lord for the Temple ot 
Hi' Father was gtaphitally develop 

• id The lit si point of local applua- 
"m was that oui zeal for the beau' j 
f > *j< the House of Clod should be J 

«xmilar to that ol Our Divine Saviour. I 
This, bowwel was not always the 

•case In the matter of supporting 
the Church by means of financial aid 
there was a tailing oft. even though 
"there was a perceptible increase in 
■t*c ouashei of the congregation 
while many behaved most generous-

PKRSON \L
Controller Ward has returned from 

his trip to Vancouvei and Portland 
Oregon,

Misses Minnie. I.illie and Maude Mc- 
C'ouvey. *3 fkmdas street, have re
lui ned aftei a two weeks’ visit in St 
Ann’s. Montreal and Coteau

Mr and Mrs Campbell of 82 Spa
ri ina avenue, have returned from a 
two weeks trip h si Anne De 
Beaupre.

THE LATE THOMAS HANSON.
Mr Thomas Hanson died August 

9th at the early age of twenty-one

T
HE official tests by the Inland 
Revenue Department of the Cana
dian Government show the Royal 

to be a pure baking powder, superior to 
all others in leavening strength.

It therefore makes purer, more whole
some and economical food than any 
other baking powder or leavening agent.

Royal Baking Powder is more con
venient for use than cream of tartar and 
soda and makes finer-flavored food.

BOV 4L TAKING KO WOt* CO., NEW VO*K.

rau kbm MtNS sen. stu The Canadian
North-West

Towm.cn.
Oor. Venge with Alexander At*

One of the largest and best com 
me re Lai schools in the Dominion. All 
of our graduates are absolutely sure c 
securing positions. Strong staff of 
teachers modern courses, splendid 
equipment K\erv student thoroughly 
satisfieil. Write for our magnificent 
catalogue. Address,

W. J. ELLIOTT. Principal
Elliott Business College 

Toronto, Ont.

REV

**î. Wear were others who did nothing , years. He is survived by his widow 
whatever in this respect. Thu was and father, from whose residence, 14 

*tiol as it should be. Then, as to the p0wer street, the funeral took place 
' :w*zter of being in turn for Mass on morning from St Paul's
umm were very mdiflereet *>>«'church to Mount Hope Cemetery. R 
Mass began that morning about one-| j p
Istth ol the congregation had asaeni-1 ____
bled; before the close the -----kbefore the close the church 

?was filled A third point was that 
•regarding the distribution at the
• foots of the dtmrch of bills announc
ing excursions or similar events. It 
was an ordtnanee «a the dioce** .fiat 
such distribution should not take

islact, and from this ordinance no so- 
•veety was exempt U after this any 

such distribution should he at lernpt-
• •*d it was the duty of the parishion- 
—ecs to refuse acceptance. The last 
'jxnwi was regarding tlie disrespect, 
omctentional doubtless, shown the 
priest by the haste with which many 
leave the church at 'the close of 
Mass When at the previous Mass 
the .priest turned with the chalice in

'thu hands, to descend the altar steps, 
more than half the congrégation were 
already m the aisles This was not 
j-ight. There are certain rules to lie 

« dwwrxed in the Church even as in 
aoeioty If a man willingly and 
Hnuwinglv disregards the rules of pio- 
.prietv he is ostracised; m the same 
wai disregard for Cliurch observ- 

UMH is deserving of censure The 
rpriest clothed ni the vestments of 
Tlis ‘Üivine office and holding the cha- 
Uice in his hand Is the representa
tive of Christ, anil keeping this fait 
in mind, would retain people in their 

: seats until the priest had left the
• altar The lessons ended with the 
■ ad -tee to remember the words of 
I’uvid, who was a man aftei find’s 
own heart, when he said, “I love 
the beautv of the House of <iod

DEATH OF YOUNGEST D.V GH- 
TER OF E. F WHI. \TON

Kathleen Agnes, the youngest riaugh 
1er of Mr. E. F Wheaton, died at 
her lather’s residence, 182 George 
street, on Sunday, August 12th The 
funeral took place on Tuesday from 
St. Michael’s Cathedral. R I P.

RECEPTION AT ST. JOSEPH’S
Outside ihv waning elements creat

ed chaos and confusion along the 
busy streets of the city, but inside 
the convent walls the beautiful cha
pel of the Congregation of St Jos
eph presented a scene of haitnony, 
beauty and peace It wax the 15th 
of August, the glorious Feast of the 
Assumption, and the second annual 
Retreat of the Sisters of the House 
had ended by a reception of six young 
ladies into the Community aller 
which seven novice* made then First 
and six their Final vows The large 
chapel was filled with the friends 
of the principle actors in the cere
monies of the day, .tad Hie allais 
blazoned with many lights and rose 
all fair and beautiful wrth the hues 
and incense of many (lowers. When 

j the white-robed procession entered 
and the organ pealed forth its notes 

i of triumph, the postulants, each with 
a tiny flower-wreathed attendant. 

j presented themselves as candidates 
for reception and their wish was ac
ceded to In \ i• i \ Ret .1 .1 \1

FATHER O’BRYAN. REC
TOR

Rev. Father Gregory O'Bryan, S.J., 
so well known in Toronto from his 
many successful missions, has been 
appointed rector of Loyola College, 
Montreal

FOVRTEKN HUNDRED CHILDREN 
, PRESENT

Fourteen hundred children were 
present at the Separate school pic
nic: of the Hamilton schools last 

, week

Dies of Yellow Fever

land the place where 
4 Mh ”

His glory dwell- j Vann, Vicar-General of the Aich- 
diocese, who presided throughout the 
ceremony. Permission being granfed 
the procession retraced ils steps 
down the aisles, while the always 
beautiful words and music of “Go 
ye forth, O Zion's Daughters.” filled 
the air, and the tears of many fell 

as for the last time they saw 
their loved ones ere they would 
discard the dress of the world and as
sume the Habit of the Sisters of St. 
Joseph. On their return their recep
tion was completed, after which thir
teen black-veiled Sisters, each with 
the lighted emblem of faith in hei 
hand, approached the Altar railing, 
and in the presence of the Blessed 
Sacrament, made their vows. The 
sermon was preached by Rev. Father 
E. Y ou nan, C.S.P., of New York, 
who had just closed the Retreat and 

| who finished his eloquent course of 
I sermons and instructions by preach- 

, , , ., ing the reception sermon. The beau-
The happy couple left [or » 0j the religious life and the glory

of the Feast of the day were the 
speaker’s theme, ending with the pro
mise to those who persevere to the 

• "ATHOLIC HOOK STORE OPENED . end, of a glorious eternity with the 
Mr J J. M. handy, ot 44(1 Queen ! Divine ;*>ouse in the eternal Court, of

-.Lrcet west, has opened up a new j 
business in which he hop •*; lor a large |

.oatronage from the Vat holies of To- j 
routo. Mr. Landy has endeavored

x rnMWONS— BAIL

A pretty wedding took plane at St 
lVauVs Church, Toronto, Aug. .9, be 

i *><eo Miss Mary E. Timmons,daugh 
icr of James Timmons, and Alphonse, ( (as| 
U Bail. The ceremony was per
formed bv the Rev Father Caution 

“The bride entered the church on the 
•um of her father and was becom
ingly attired in a dress of cream 
,iik. She was assisted by her sis
ters, Miss Kate and Miss Amelia 
Timmons, who looked pretty in white 

; >iit and carried bouquets of white 
asters Miss Virginia Timmons,niece 

»>f the bride, acted as llower girl 
-and was also dressed in white silk 
'The groom was assisted by his broth- 
• r. Mr. W Bail, and Mr. F. Simpson 

The bride * traveling suit was of blue 
broadcloth and lace, with hat to 
match

. -ast. where they will spend some
une.

lort. Meantime the wind whistled in • 
a perfect frenzy and every now and 
again some belated one with dripping 
locks and drenched clothing would 
knock for admittance to the already 
crowded precincts. . There is no

hat the majority were really 
frightened. The storm expended its 
fury in about twenty-five minutes, 
though a young man on being asked 
how long hr thought it had lasted, 
said, Well if you ask me, I should 
say about seven years,” and anotiirt 
answered “eternity ” The phases 
of character during the time of the 
storm would be worth commenting 
on did space peiroit It was in sun
shine and calm, however, that wr 
landed in Hamilton, and there we 
lound the entire city in the hands 
of the Orangemen, who were celehrat- 
.ng the fall of Derry bv laying the ^||v 
foundation stone of n new hall. The A^hlNh„p P , c 
city was truly gala with color and 
crowds, while the pipes and flee body

• of local Highlanders paraded the 
! stieets, and music and fun were ev
erywhere rife The experiences of the 
afternoon made one wish to return b'

! train, but we were advised not to 
do so, as the trains would probably 
be crowded with the returning ad
herents of the great and glorious 
William Having no more love for a 
crowd than for a return hy water 
the Torbima was chosen, hut when 
at 9 45 p m the boat prepared to 
move out. if was taken (W*session of 
hr the men in orange and blue, who 
piaved “Tert-er, tot-er and Proles 
tant Hots and anything else that' 
would make a noise.” as one of out 
Toronto poets commented on the late 
July celebration and otherwise er>

• joted themselves to I heir heart - 
content. The < rush to the boa' 
when hoarding evoked another nto 
ment of fear, and before trusting 
oneself to the melee a last hope was 
grasped in the shape of a request to 
a policeman for the time of the sel 
ting out of the next train This hope 
however, was shattered bv the in 
formation that there would be none 
until one something a m , so there 
was nothing for it hut to plunge in 
on the outside of the crowd, at i's 
mercy and that of the watery cle 
nient Both, however, were quite 
kind The crowd was at least as
well behaved a- BB1 Stkn crowd an I The dement tliai Bishop Ikow- 
the water flowed smoothly in (he | Img has sunrssfnih withstood an 
moonlight. The troubles lowevei ,, pi-rat ion in Si Joseph- Hospital,

HSME8TEA0 RECUUÎIOM
Any even lumbered eectloe et Bb- 

minion Lands in Manitoba or to* 
North-west Territories, excepting * 
and 26. which baa not been bom* 
steaded, or reserved to piovide weed 
lots lor settlers, ot for other par* 
poses, may be homesteaded epoe b| 
any person who U the sole heed of ■ 
family, or nny male over II yearn ol 
age, to the extent of one-quartet ee* 
lion of 1M acres, more or lone

ENTRY
Entry may be made personally at 

the local land office lor the District 
in wjich the land to be taken la sit* 
ate, or if the homesteader deslree he 
may, on application to the Miels tee 
of the Interior, Ottawa, the Oouunl* 
•loner of Immigration, Winnipeg, oe 
the Local Ageat for the district la 
which the lend is situnte, receive a* 

.^ , _. . , thority for some one to mahe entra
Mrs. Alfred Fischer of Wateiloo. (or ^ x (ee of |ie u charged lee

is the guest of Mrs. J. J. Schneitzr | honi6sl6sd ©©try 
let. Bav street

Mr J. M McGowan of the Chicago HOMFSTFAH nilTIPCAmerican, is in the city on a short ÜVDICS I CAU UUIICO
visit to his home. a settler who has beam emt* mm“!"!!!: 1Vr “try » homestead la Required hg

the provtsloee of the Domiaioe Land* 
Act sad the ameedmenu thereto la 
perform the coadlttoan oomwtsd 
therewith, under one of the tollowtog 
plane;

(1) At ineel eu moethe' renldmix 
upon and culUvstton of the land la 
each year dunag the term of three 
yeare.

(*) It the father (or mother, If the

STRATFORD URNS

Mr and Mis C E INinly left last 
Saturday for Sarnia From there 
they go by boat to the Soo, Fort 
William and Duluth, leturning by 
Georgian Bay.

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Byrne are on a 
visit to friend* near Goderich

returned from a trip to St. Ann 
Mr Frank Macklin has returned 

home after having had a p'easant 
vacation in Muskoka.

Their New Pastor

i New Orleans, I.a Aug 9 sud
den change ta hr* condition tv-dav 

in the dentil of 
Xrchbishop P L. Chapelle ol the 
diocese of Louisiana

Moosigneur Chapelle was taken rfl 
on Friday He had returned to the 
city three days before Dr. Larue iti- 

|agnosed the case a.* veflow fever
FroffPthe first Dr Larue was ap

prehensive as to the result. T*»- dis
ease made steady inroads and yester
day the Archbishop was found lo be 
in a critrca! condition When Dr 
Laine saw him to-day the patient 
showed increased weakness. Before 
noon there was an alarmmg rhange 
for the worse Eminent phvsiriaas 
were immediately summoned" for con
sultation. hut I he Archbishop was lie- 
vond succor He died at I * :»A p.m. 
fio arrangements have yet been made 

|for the funeral
Later: The body is lying iff state 

in St Louis Cathedral and wifi he 
lowered to the crypt on Friday .

Death of Patrick Fahey

Pott Colfiorne, Aug. 15.—Mi Pat
rick Fahey, aged 90 years, died at 
his some here to-day He was one of 

j the rally set tiers, and was employ
ed a- lin k tender on the old Welland 

: Canal Of fate years he has been 
1 superannuated

Bishop Dowling Doing Well

The sfatenirwt that

“The old order changeth, giving 
place lo the new,” was never more 
impressively exemplified than on 
Sunday at the Church of Our l.ady, 
Guelph The familiar figures of Fa
ther Kenny and Fathet O'Loane were 
missing On the altar, singing the 
Mass with all his old time fervor, 
was Father W J. Doherty, and in 
the pulpit, sympathizing with the 
people in the losses they had sus
tained and asking their earnest co
operation in the onerous duties that 
had fallen to his hand, was the new 
pastor. Rev Father Connolly

father In deceased) of any person wfie 
la eligible to make a homestead extra 
under the provisions of this Act. r* 
•idee upon a farm in the vicinity at 
the land entered for hy such person 
ae a homestead, the requirement* ai 
this Act as to residence prior to oh- 
Uxinlng patent may be satisfied h* 
such person residing with the tathee 
or mother.

(I) It x net tier wan «titled fix and 
ban obtained entry lot x second hnms
■tend, the requirements of thin

Fattier Connolly'* discourse greatly M to residence prior to obtaining p* 
impressed the congregation He teat may be satisfied by residence xp- 
pointed ont that change was the in- on the Bret homestead, if the second 
ev liable condition here below homes teed In in the vicinity of the
1 round and about us in the world firat homes tend
of nature and in every department of (A) If the settler hen bin permanent 
human endeavor, change is constantly residence upon farming lend owned bp 
going on fn God's church His Min- him In the vicinity of bis homestead 
isfrrs change, hut the rhnrcfi which the requirements of this Act ne to r*
He founded goes on forever ildence may be satisfied by residence

After Mass Father Connolly met upon the said land, 
the men of the Congregation in the The term “vicinity" used above in 
basement hall He spoke to them at meant to Indicate the same township
some length, establishing at once the or *n adjoining or cornering tow*
most <urdial relations with his peo- •hip.
pie

Ordination at Basilica

Rev. Edward O Gara, of f^iyola 
College, Mon I leal. was ordained 
at the Basilica, to the order 
of deacon. and next Sunday 
will receive the order of priesthood 
His Grace Archbishop Duhamel o(fi
liated. assisted by Very Rev. Canon 

! Campeau and Rev. Father Malone, 
s J , of Montreal, who accompanied 
Rev. Brother O'Oara for the cere
mony Mrs Martin O'Gara. the 
candidate’s mother, and several oth
er members of his family, and num
ber* of relatives and friends attend
ed.

were not qnitr ovei On landing at 
12.3d a m hundreds were standing 
about the street corners, for the cars 
were demoralized Eventual!' a cat 
upon which 1fir conductor ordered 
the motorman to “slow up” while he
collected the prenons midnight (ares _____
was boatded (or pari of the distance c,ans, Drs 
home, and the remaining mile
travelled on foot in company, ___ R_______
ever, with a bright companion who. , Bishop "is doing spfendiiilv 
despite all our discomforts, kepi con 
timiallv reiterating, “but I’m verv 
glad I came. I’m awfully glad 1 , 
came ”

Death ev. Father Villeneuve
Guelph, will be glad news to hi* 
many friends. His lordship went to 
the hospital about a week ago, pre
sumable suffering from a slight indis
position, and only last Snnday was 
announced to be gieatlr Improved.
Later, however, three Guelph physi- 

Ffowitt. Robinson and J
,wss Howiff, perlormed what provçd to jTerumseh for the nast nineteen 
how kc a higtilv successful operation The years Deceased was horn in ijnebee

I sevenf v rears ago

Windsor, Aug 15.—Rir. '-’aiher X il- 
ieneuve, who has hi-en a Roman Ca
tholic priest for lorry years, died at 
Motel Dieu Hospital this morning of 
diabetes He had been stationed at

A settler who avails himself of the 
provisions of Clauses (2), (S) or (A) 
must cultivate SO acres of his home
stead , or substitute 29 head of stock, 
with buildings for their accommod* 
tion, and have besides SO acres sub
stantially fenced.

The privilege of a second entry is 
restricted hy law to those settlers 
only who completed the duties upon 
their first Homesteads to entitle 
them to paten* oo or before the 2nd 
June, 188»

Every homesteader who falls to 
comply with the requirements et the 
homestead law is liable to have hts 
entry cancelled, and the land may he 
agals thrown open tor entry.

APPLICATION FOR 
PATENT

Should be made a* the end of the 
ttoee yen's, before the Local Agent, 
Swb-Agent or the Homestead Inspec
tée Before making application foe

Heaven: Rev Father Laydon of Col- • 
iiinhus, Ohio, said the Ma*', duung 
which the Memorare and a hymn to j 
the Sacred Heart were artisticallv 
interpreted by the Sisters’ choir The 
Te Dcum closed the touching ten- 
moug In the sanctuary, besides the ! 
olfi-Mating priests, were Rev. J. 1’ 
Tr< a, ». I) D , Rev. F. Haydou, C S 
P, Sandwich, Rev. F. Fraction, C.S 
H Rev A Stuhl. C SS K . Rev. M

■ > , a ir_ a ,,,.- Ferguson, C.S.B assumption Colisuallv fouid in emporium^ ol waif' ' , . ,, . i. .....j* C-hoUcsfor homeanSc.. . | ^ rWEhM^v. V ^’"‘tL
•j church pi p • ‘ ‘ ., | . young ladies received were Miss
Uready n tt . 1 , . Sauve. I.afoniainc who received the.

name Sister Mary Dionysia. Miss 
Rarraud. Surrey, l''.uglan(l. Sister 
Mary Agues. Miss Grubber. Berlin. 
Ont., Sister Mary of the Immaculate 

Miss Mollov. Orillia. Siÿ- 
ar-

berry, Dixie. Sister Mary Theodosia 
Miss Chisholm. Glengarry, Sister 
Marv Anastasia

to obtain the very best in every line 
which he now oflv' the public, and 
x> a consequence is prepared to show 
i large assortment of very fine ctu- 
itixps. beads. st.Vues prayer-books, 

trooks of general Catholic literature, 
tnd in fact anything and everything

lewHlér in Toronto, and as one of 
the generally best, known amongst 
our young men, tv is expei ted he will 
ilraw a large trade, his obliging 
manner and readiness to joir. eithernanner ana rr«w„,.rs> . •■ j... • - , Conception Miss Mollov. Orillia. S
*n ve rZ ? ,v hafina a read ter Mary Herman Joseph; Miss Cwork of the city, having already ■ ' — .

'.^laranteed him a
t nrktritv.

large share of po-

NAMKS WERE MISSED
The following names of successful 

* «utdidates at the late "Entrance 
H-'xaminatio.. were inadvertently ont- 
itlnf from the list sent in for pub
lication. Irene Foley and Annie 
O’Neil, both pupils of St. Michael s 
school.

death of mrs McCarthy.
Mrs. Catherine McCarthy, wife of 

ihe late Charles McCarthy, died at 
Vx-r resident 23 EerricW *treet on 

Vogust 9th. The funeral took place 
tr»m St Peter's church to St Mich- 
■xe4'1* Ometerv. R T P

->T MARY'S BEING DECORATED
The interior of St. Mary’s Church 

is undergoing the process of decora- 
ion The work is expected to take 

uhout two months and the eetimntrd 
•ost- is three thousand dollars The 
Robert McCausland firm has the 
matter in hand. The design will he 
Gothic m keeping with the archite«- 
• ire of the building, and when coni- 
'l)|",ed it is expected that the 

iiui b ' ill Iw one of the handsomest 
the city.

to be seen that unless the coarse progress of the printing industry
Toronto, tanking out city tilth

VESTMENTS Chalices

FROM TORONTO TO HAMILTON
When ! started out for Hamilton 

on Saturday afternoon for a two 
hours' sail on the Turbima, the in
nocent venture had on its face no
thing of the somewhat perilous mo
ments that the voyage held in store. 
Scarcely had the big boat got out 
into the bay before the Island Ferry 
boat Primrose came up along side, 
though in a slightly oblique position. 
The people on both boats cheered one 
another at first, apprenending nn dan
ger. hut in a moment it was plain-

of cithei one or the other were 
changed they must inevitable collide 
No change was made, someone fear
fully blundered, and the inevitable 
happened As the sides of the boats 
me' some held their breath to meet 
the impact, while otlvrs fieri to the 
other side, and on the deck of the 
Primrose the passengers could be seen 
in a united fleeing from the danger 
1 hat threatened ‘hem One man was 
seen leaping in a frantic effort from 
the deck of I he Primrose to that of 
the Ttirbinia. and on eoming to he 
found himself oo the way to Hamil-1 

• ton, when hi* intention hail been to I 
go to the Island. Confidence in the 

; big boat soon dispersed the momen- j 
fear of the passengers of the |

MR. ED. M- MEEHAN 
President Toronto Typographical Union 

Ho. St.

Tills week the Catholn Register 
presents its readers with the photo 
of Mr. E M Meehan. President of 
Toronto Typographical Union, who 
as the head of the local body bad 
ilie honor of presenting the address 
of welcome to the visiting delegates 
and visitors — son** two thous
and in number, and represent
ing all parts of the United 
Stales and Canada—who this week 
are holding convention in the Queen 
City of Toronto. In the course of 
his address Mr Meehan spoke (if the

in 
in

this respect amongst those of the 
continent. Mr. Meehan, of whom one 
of his confreres remarked, too much 

good cannot be said, is a native of 
Toronto ami a parishioner of thirlv- 
two years' standing in St ï’atiick s 
parish. He is a comeoeitor on the 
advertising staff of Th- G lotie, 
and as president of The, To
ronto Union, presidi over eight 
hundred and fifty members. all 
of whom look upon him as a, leader 
who holds his position upon his mer
its, and upon these alone.

It Costs you NOTHING an* You Will MAKE BIG 
MONEY if You Rea* Every WORD of

this Advertisement

WE are the Original end Genuine 
Premium Firm. •> • no-cl «threw

» attracted OFv*r i.ooo.ow per ton* to write to im and prove our genuine rival 
lugv and to these people we have <h*trilMited many thousands Solid Gold*
Plated Welches, which we give absolutely free. The W atch« «• hive 
honpome dmlw dost proof adjusted to position, p*t» nt e«*«mrment e*nan%ion 

ce. uuick trill, stem wind and net and 1» highly pol- 
fihed atMi rngravfd and ia a resoarkable Watch. We 
uarantee H. ewd with proper cate it should wear and gt\ «

• «tiafac tion for vears The Movement is AMERIC AN 
take *i»d you can rely upon It that when you own one of 
hc*e truly hauaome Watches you will always hare the 
meet time in your poasenwsoti The W itch ha- been val
et* by omt cuMomev- at f*» v) and more. You rnav look 

iround but you surely will never tind a more liberal offer 
haït thi*. V r advise ait fttMliPitriow men and women, hoys 
tnd girl** alike, to write ns atv1 gain our handsome presents
rst.

No Money Required ! We Trust Veu !
Remember wv do not ask you t part with one cent of 

vnur money We want agent» to sell out lie.tutifii! holy 
pictures (which we send you free.) and will gfre von
hmr dso~ © present* «nd cash prize# free, we
siraplx rf^k von to sign the i -rm at the lx>ttom of the» ad\t 
< ml Mild tons when we will immediately for want to y<m 
our el $>K turcs FREI which we a>k von to *vM for 
us at v . eac h ind when we have reiwlred from you thr 
** : you have obtained by the sale of name we will iltsfMtch 
lo ><>u hy icltirn poet our rexl Sof'5 CcM Plated 
Welch. Willi ut iny Viprn* to voi,

What Veu get Free by Writing to Un
Fer selling twelve picture* *<• *ire » sell* 

S*ld ring »*« "ith rubles 'ii'1 pesrls, ore h»n<U 
- me breoelet. or a or.I d S S* . Kmfe roiX. and 
Spool PVw tcfliu g >j picture* lh« sbox t deicriUed wstvh
non* dexen silver teaspoons ai«o othei prr*.
• et» «icfc ■» Silrtrw.rr Jewelry, Mu.uil In»! rumen In. 
hportin* Good*. Wcycle». Sewing Writing tnd Talking 
Machine. Cameras Book- elr Pleaw uudrratand there 
it. no riak whalexer le uakieg these pictures We cruel you 
aiiaoluieCe. and it coats you nothing to try. Thou «ends of | 
Irttera have been received from .lelighted customers Our . 
(>ict'ire> are liaiahed in from lea to seventeen beautiful | 
Colors, and are -eel srorks of art If sold m art .tores they 
Would cvjat 11 ca>. They are the fastest selling goods oa the 
market fever»body fct>a. There Is no can't 

it. Toll CAN. Dial sell trashy jewelr

potent the settler aust give ets 
uoalfit' notice in writing to the Com- 
OMssioeer of Dominion l^nds at Ot
tawa of his filtration to do »o

INFORMATION
Newly arrived Immigrante will re 

ertve at the Immigration Office ta 
Winnipeg, or at any Dominion Lands 
Office in Manitoba or the North-west 
Territories information as to the 
land* that are open for entry, and 
from the officers in cberge, free of 
expense, advice and assistance in en
coring lands to suit them Full In
formation respecting the land, tlm- 
‘*r, coal and mineral laws, a* well an 
r es petting Dominion Lnnds In the 
Railway Belt In British Cohimbla 
"nay he obtained upon application 
to the Secretary of the Department 
>f the Interior. Ottawa, the Com 
-ntxiiioner of Immigration, Winnipeg 
Manitoba; or to anv of the Dominion 
Land* Agents In Manitoba or the 
North-west Territories

W W CORY.
Deputy Ministe' of the Interior

N.N.- In addition to Free Crent 
Le-'d'. to which the Regulations 
nbeve stated refer, thousands ef 
ors* of most desirable lands nr# 
available for lease or purchase 
from Railroad a. d ether Corpora
tions and private firms in Western 
Canada.

about Oil CAN. Don t wll trashy ry !

Estate Funds to Loan
LOWEST RATES 
OE INTEREST

HEARN A SLATTERY
Barristers. Etc.

46 KING STREET WEST 
TOXOICTO

—l rail t*y uowrupulm»' i*rsou- Vou low customers if 
1 * of merit and one that ihr pe uplr

■rn a cosily 1

«V LÂs»g'
a* •

\<>u <!o sell an .«rticld*
like to buy, and are bow (quickly you can 
premium.

Rests one for Liberality
Wc arc g'>*eg to iiitroduc* m»r )*>cturrs all over the world 

,«>id have fcI a»ide $5.000 to lie t-pent in giving awa> vahiubic prtWtiti Iti 
thouc who air willing to help uf Thin is one of the roost -wnvalioeal 
strokes of advertising ever launched, and we will carry it («ut as <mr 
repu ta 1 >11 depends upon the fulfilment of every promise made, la these 
da> s of active competition in business enteiprize**, it )•> ntcesaat x 10 do 
something star’ ling to outstrip one s rivals and that i- just a. at we 
intend to do. of course a large amount of cash and nerve are ra^nro) to 
enable anv one t*» take the lead We have both Nerve and Cash, an-, are 
• rad y tu c • * ! -if >»f th*- < . a&h to Yoil U! pre-ent- Wc i<i$m ran .et 
-atisîactw n t .id who d> bufisr-h with us

WHAT TO DO
Fill in v<«ur name 1 In full on this form, or If you prefer, copy the form 

on ■ sheet of paper, sign it and post to us in an envelop*.

a*---**rw.
BELLS

Steel Alley Church and School Bella 1
for Catalogue.

The C 8. BELL Cs. O Hills bore.

Mgr. 
Gentlemen - 

you at t%c each.

DF.ATH OF MISS CATHERINE 
FINN

Ciboriums Ttirbinia, hut in a very short time Miss Catherine Ann l inn, an anni-
__  ... — .. a storm Iron, the land was seen ap- able and mtich estei-mtit young lady
eMaSMaa* Aixwr rumiiur». pr,M,.|imi( rapidlv On it came in the of Hintonhurg died on Satur.lav

Dinner importkrs 1 shape of sheet* of ram. peals of .fast at the home of her fatuer on
—th-inder and lurid electric flashes, and Seventh avenne She is survived by 
MW. K. BVMFVM, 123 Church 04 ,n a (rir, the hundred* of passer- ; her father. Mr Jas Finn, and by 

i lately occepied by d. * j. swtiler a Cn ! gers wrrr crowded fn the cabins in a . her four brothers. Messrs, D Arcv

Please vend me your parcel of 2$ pictures, which I will do my to **frll for
^ hen I have aold th»m and vou have received the ^15 obtained \yy the wle of

11
_ _____ _______ _ .. Tail

! ■ *clf AÜ v-rtii pH'tuie- I ' beretiv ,g-c*e to return tb-e uiim*. within fom week* of 
1 tbt date 1 receive them, when you will need me a preaent According to the «teantity eokl

INEXCELLE
XSTCEORCC lopiaow Oft

. ihrni it 11 «ttfUrr*» »*) that >•»( will lend m< absolutelv free ■ lady’s or Rent’s reel
■ Cold pl»»ti <1 v* atch any other present i ... , ,„T >h .aid < f .< ■ ■
I 1.. a. 11 .11 » , .11 ; mi-futez I t'crstiv .o-ff t>-> return Ih .«c taor.l. ortlhi’t frxavr »*• Wa r,i

Name in full

Address in full.

Can. )state of complete panic and discern John J.. Arthur J and Olivci R I I*

When writing rule whether Mr . M**.. or Mia» Give fullest pu»«ble wtdreea ea good» and 
watches are freqaeutly returned to us through the post, marked 'tan t be found " Ovr own fell 
addreMi-C S. BUSG Mgr . Cterk * Englewood Static» Chkngu. III. ‘“I

TYPEWRITERS
All makes rented and sold pn instalments

OflTED TTPEIÎITE8 CO. United
TORONTO


